
BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
J from Itching and burning ecxemns and other
(i skin and scalp tortures. None but pannta roal.

Izo how tbeso llttlo ones suffer. To know that
1 b warm bath with Cuticuiia Boat, and a slnelo

.application of C'eticuiu (ointment), tlio groat
.in euro, will In the majority of cases afford

Instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
Vito a speedy cure, and not to tiso them without a
(moment's delay is to fall la our duty,
f Sold throughout the world. Pries, Ci'TtotiaA, snci
1 8oap,:m. Hisolvrit, 5110. snd II. forma Dbuolj Ann Ciisw. Corp.. Solo Pry. . Drwtoo.

aj uowuburaaua Tortured u&Mcs," maDod (tm.

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC

Victims of Lost Manhood should send at
onca for n uooK
that explains how
full inanly vigor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No manBuffering from
weakness can

to lgnoro this
tlmolv advlco.
Book tolls hnw

hfiiH fin.
velopment and tono aro Imparted to overy
portion of tho body. Bont with positive
proois iseuicu; j rtx lu uuy uina on application.
ERIE MEDICAL GO., BUFFALO, H.Y.

VETERIHARYSPEC1FICS
Fcr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Does, Hces,

AND POULTRY.
COO Pago Hook onTrontmont ofAnimals

uau uuuri Deal jprcc.
cuRns(FpTcrn,ConirCBtlonH,Tnflnmmatlon
A.A.I meningitis, 3111b. Fever.
11.11. .rtrulns, Lameness, Hlicnmatlsmw

Nasal Discharges.
IMI.Ilots or (Srnbs, Worms.
K.K...Cnnali Heaves, Pneumonia.
lMf.-.CoI- lo or tirlpcK, Bellyncbo.
42,U.ZtllBcnrrlnac, Hemorrhages.
II. II. -- .Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases
1. 1. -- .Eruptive Discuses, IHnnge.
J.K of Digestion, Paralysis.
Slnglo Bottle (over BO doses), - - ,00
Stable Case, with Rpeclfles, Manual,

Veterinary euro Oil and Modlcator, 87.00Jnr Veterinary C'nre Oil, - 1.00
Bold h7Prnfrt.t. or tnt prvptld snrwhsrosod In soy

qtunUtr on rtcetpl of price.
IiarUDtlS'BKD. CO., til A llinm St., SwTorfc

HUMPHREYS'
EOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In use 30 years. The only rnocesful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
snd Prostration, from or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 rials and Urgo vial powder, for ifS.

Bold l7 LrncKlautor ni po,pltJcn receipt o( pricfl.

HCni'HltKlS'BF.U. CU,alll AH3 HUUArabL, Sew York.
For salo at Povlnsky's drug storo, 8 East

Centre street.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

ItWlTIVHIA CU1X ALLIvnoim Falling
Mi nior. In'piitprcy, Steer-le-

nifs eic, causpd tyAbuwftnd
other UcoK3 nnd .idlscri
Hons. They rmlcklr nndpu rely roslon tout itallty In
old or youn and ftt a uiin for
ftudy, business or marria.ro.
Prevent Insanity and Onusunip- -
uon 11 lason in umi ineir use
b tovbl:nmoJtatoimprue;uetit

.and effect a CUUK where'.til f.thi.txi ntl Inclct it.f.M
bavlnjt tho EPnu'ne Am Tablets. They hart curol
thousands and win cure you. Wo cite fcuKltlTO writtenjrnaraiitee v eu st n cure lit each esse or refund themoney, PrlcoCO cenf per packs.;?, or six picttaiies
auii irciiiiueiitj icir 5.t w wai., m pi am wrap!upon recelM of prica. Ctrcu.Ar froo. Address

AJAX REMEDY C0.,nX- -
For sale In Shonandooh, Pa., by A, Wnsloy

And S. P. Ktrlin, Druggists.

Chlrhctr Icllfth Dtuaond TJrnirdL

Pei
Arc alwkfi rolUbla. ladies tik

DrBirits for crkleAMiert rnaluk Dta-

Mni uroM la ilea vqj uta rjoftmo'
iboxM, K&Ied wltti tin tibboa. Take

a nthMi Hffn4 dana irons ruhttitu
tton atui initimma. AlPnigRiict, or tm(34e

II fllcf fur tailtT in totter, bj retarn
C1il(hiklrefliUilllouUiutlAiiiiuiirfk

loldUail tAOL. nuuUiu. IIOUa Urn

ii NEVER KNOWN TO FA1L1 g
iMminiiiniiimiinifflrHmiiiiininiiminniiiiiiiiniM

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA

CURE

iiiuiuuimmiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii

HITS THE MARK EYERY TIME

An Infallible remedy for Boro
Throat, Croup and Quinsy. That
much dreaded rtUcaso Diphtheria,
is cured every tltuo ITiompson's
Diphtheria Curo Is applied accord,
lng to prlntod Instructions given
with every bottle, rorfectly harm-
less aud positive to euro. Not a
slnglo case on record whoio It
lulled.

Tho only Remedy in the

g World that positively cares

gj Diphtheria.

Thousands of unsolicited testi-
monials on band which speak for
themselves. Bold by druggists and
tlclcrs at 60 CTS. A BOTTLE. If
your dealer happens not to hnvo
any on band write to tho manu-
facturers, enclosing a two-cen- t

stamp and tbo goods will bo
shipped CO, P. By all means don't
fall to liavotblsModlclno handy In
tbo liouso, nt all times, as lu uso
will eavo all fear of dcatn by Ulpn-thcrl-

UANPFACTtJBED JIT TUB

Thompson Diphtheria Core Co.

WILUAMSPORT, PA.

Vvr sale at Klrlln's druir store.

BANSY PILLS!
Safe and kuhe. eAN0 4o.riift"waMAH9 tm

tUUSJ V Hflk?K ISPCCIFIC VCsmiUUfA.

Por sale at Povlnsky's druff store, 28 Coat
uenire siroi.

IN

He Addresses Orowdod Meetings
in Wilmington and Dover,

ASSAILS TEE BOND SYNDICATE.

Instead of Hiring; Klnnnclrrs to Lrt Us
Alone Wn (Itlglit to Try Tlicm for

Agulnst tlio Country" Glad to
be Opposed by Trnsts.

Vilmixotok, Del., Sept 23. Last night
nn nudlonco that flllod tho Auditorium
hero to Us vory utmost capacity, slttlug
and standing, locauio wildly Ucmonstra- -

tlvoovorn spoooh byVVllllnm j. urynn.
Sir. Bryan was presented by Ii. Irving
Handy, Domocratto candldnto for con-

gress. In Introducing tho Nobraska ora-

tor Mr. Handy roforrod to Major SIoKln-loy.nn- d

thoro was an outburst of cheering,
intorruptod with gronns nnd hisses. Moro
groans and hlssos, but no chocrs, followed
his roforenco to tho Indianapolis ticket.
Mr. Bryan's rocoptlon was flattering In
Its enthusiasm. When ho finished his
speech ho wont on a platform on an open
lot noar tho Auditorium and nddrossod n
lnrgo audience composed of those unnblo
to gnln admittance to tho principal speech.
In tho course of his speech ho said:

"It Is sometimes customary for tho peo-pl- o

who doslro to sco a presidential candi-
date to form oxourslonsaud visit tho homo
of tho candldnto. But times are hard this
year nnd tho candidate comes to you to
savo tho oxponso of travel. 1 do not

our peoplo can travol ns cheaply,
anyhow, as our opponents can durltig this
oampntgn.

"I want to talk to you nwhllo about tho
financial policy of the government. I
havo an old mshlonod ldoa that tho poo-pl- o

havo tho right to soloct their public
servants, nnd that thoso servants should
conduct tho government as tho pooplo
want that government oouductod. If you
wnnt to employ a man to do a certain
kind of work you want to know that tho
man Is able to do tho work thnt you want
douo, nnd thon you omploy him. And so
It Is with a publlo offlcor. You want to
llnd out first what you wnnt dono, nnd
thon you want to find out who Is tho best
person to do that work in a manner In
which you want It done.

'I wnnt to toll you how wo believe the
work ought to bo dono, nnd then you can
docldo whothor our way Is your way. Tho
treasury department Is an lmportunt part
of our government. It has to do with our
financial systoni, and I ask your attention
to two featuros of tho finamul quostlon.
First, whnt uso shall wo mnko of tho sil-

ver dollars nlrondy In existence? Second,
shall wo havo any moro silver dollars put
Into oxlstoncof In tho first place, our sil
ver dollar Is not rodoemablo lu gold by
law. Our silver dollar Is a legal tender
fur nlldobtd, publlo and private, unless tho
contract oxprossly oxcludos tho silver dol-

lar. Our govornmont has a right to pay
every coin obligation lu oithor gold or sli
ver, whonover tho aovornment nestres.
Furthermore, this govornmont has no gold
obligations ooteopt gold notos, and for
every now thoro Is o gold dollar in tno
treasury ready to pay It This govornmont
has no gold bonds. This govornmont has
no paper outstanding oxcopting tho gold
notes upon whlcn gold can logauy do

"What upo shall wo mako of tho silver
dollar? Tho Chicago platform doclurcd
that tho silver should bo used just as tho
gold dollar Is, and that tho government
Bhall not discriminate In favor of ono or
against tho othor In tho trontmont of tho
coin. I spoilt of this because all tno con
dltlonsof which wo complain aro brought
about by tho fnlluro of tho government to
exercise Its rights to rodeem Its coin obll
(rations In oithor gold or sliver. If you will
turn to the lnngungo of John Sherman In
1878, whon ho was secretary of tho treasury,
you will find that ho admits that the
croonbacks nro legally rodoomnblo In sil
ver. If you will turn to tho Matthews
resolution, pnesod tnrougn both nouses in
1678, you will find that that resolution ox
pressly declares that tho United Stato3
lias tho right to pay all com obligation in
either gold or silver. If you will turn to
Mr. Cnrllslo s testimony boforo tho com
mlttco on appropriations of tho houso of
representatives on tho 31st duy of Janu
ary, 1805, you will find that Mr. Carlisle
admits thnt by law tho govornmont could
redeem greenbacks and treasury notos In
sllvor, but Mr. CarlUlo sold In Ills Judg
ment It would bo unsafo for tho govorn
mont to oxorolso that right becauso othor
secretaries of tho treasury had ostabllshod
a precedent, and that precedent was that
tho note holdors should bo pormUtod to
doslgnato tho kind of payment Instead of
tho govornmont

"I lay this down as a ground work, bo
causo, my friends, tlio lssuo of 288,000,000
of bonds wus unuocossary. Thoso bonds
were Issued bocauso tho secretary refused
to oxorclw) tho rights given by law, and
preforred to saddlo a bonded debt upon
this country Instead of departing from
custom. More thau that, my friends, not
only has tho secretary of the treasury Is- -,

sited bonds to tho extent of 202,000,000 to
buy gold whon tho nocosslty for buying
gold could havo been avoided by tho uso
of silver not only havo those bonds boeu
Issued, but there Is no ond to tho lssuos of
bonds if this financial system continues,
and the Republican party proposes to con-

tinue tho samo financial system that has
cursed this oountry for the last twouty-thre- o

years.
"Lot mo show you what Is possible un-

der this system, bocauso I havo so much
confldenco lu tho ability and patriotism of
tho people that I bollovo a clear under-
standing of tho manipulation of tho treas-
ury for prlvuto gain by tho great syndicate
formed for tho purpose would open tho
oyes of tho pooplo and arouson unanimous
protest against it Tho first 860,000,000 of
lioudi were advortlsed for, and tho adver-
tisement stated that only gold would bo

received for tho bonds. Suppose a man
liad gone to the socretnry of tho treasury
with 81,000 lu greenbacks and treasury
note tind said to tho socrotary, 'I want to
buy 1 ,000 worth of bonds. ' Tho secretary
would hnvo said, 'Wo can't soil you thoso
bonds for greenbacks and treasury notes.
Thoso bonds are Issued to get gold, and
therefore we can only soli them for gold.'
This man would say, 'Well, If you won't
sell thorn for greenbacks aud treasury
notos I will Just deposit tho greenbacks
nnd treasury notes and havo you rodeora
thorn In gold.' Tho secretary would havo
said, 'Well, that's what wo aro hero for,'
and would have glvon blm tiio 81,000 In
gold. Then tho man would say, 'Do I
understand that you havo some bonds for
salof 'Yes.' 'Well, here Is your $1,000 lu
gold, give me tho bonds.'

"Do you think that can be dono? It
ta bo done. Do you think It would bo
done? It has been done. Whon they

the first 160,000,000 of bonds they

drew out ?18,000,000 In gold to pny for
thoso bonds, nnd to tho oxtont of jlS.OOO,-00- 0

tho government had no moro gold than
whon It commenced, although It hnd
agreed to pay Interest on $18,000,000 of
bondi. If thoro Is any man who cannot
understand tho absurdity of that proposi-
tion I aik him to ask his wlfo about it, be-

cause there Is not a wife that cannot tell
you thnt It was an Idiotic transaction.
Thon thoy Issued $50,000,000 and drew out
a larger porcentagoof tho gold than tho
first time. Thon thoy rnado tho Roths-
childs oontrnot. Thoro wns a contract by
which this govornmont sold to it prlvato
syndicate bonds nt l.OlKi which were nt
the time worth 1.11) In tho market Thoro
Is not n prlvato cltlzon who would ever do
thnt kind of buslnoss, or his rclntivos
would havo it guardian to tnko care of his
projierty.

1 hey sold lionds and sent them across
tho ocean, nnd boforo six months were up
tho samo bonds thnt weutneross tho oconn
at 1.01i camo back to this country nnd
tooit gold away from this country at 1.80.
Thnt is flnnuciorlun:. That Is wisdom In
financial circles. And If thcro Is any ono
hero that does not soo that it Is wlso, do
not say so, bocauso thov will sav you nro
an Ignoramus down In Wall strcot That
contract contnluod a stipulation by which
tno Hothschilds and Morgan syndicate
agreed for a certain length of tlmo to do
tnelr best to protect tho treasury of tho
United Stntos. Thoy hired two men to
bnck tho treasury, if this government Is
going to admit that It depends for Its fi-

nancial oxlstonce upon two banking firms,
ono foreign and ono domestic, thon It puts
ltsolf whoro thoso peoplo can chnrgo this
government whatever they ploaso. I nm
not much of a financier, but my ldoa Is
tnat instead of hlriuir thoso mon to lot us
alone wo ought to try thorn a? thoy do
any othor men who conspire against the
government nnd punish thorn for con-
spiracy against tho country.

if somo potty Individual who did not
havo a high financial standing wero to try
to beat tbo government out of 8100 thoy
would put him In tho ponltcntlary and
mnko an oxamplo out of him. But If n
man trios to boat tho government out of
to.000,000 ho becomes a putrlot and do- -

serves to bo tho chief guest where treasury
officials nro banqueted. I do not bellovo
mat tno men who manneo tho financier
ing should bo tho bosom friends of tho
conspirators who never lose nu oppor
tunity to bleed tho peoplo. I do not say
this to Eocnro tho support of tho Morgan
syndicate. 1 know when I say It that I
put mysolf In tho rankH of the auurchlst3.
I bellovo the time has conio when the sec
retary of the treasury, Instead of being in-

vited before tho magnates of Wall strcot
nud told what ho must do, ought to Invite
tho magnates of wall street before him
nnd tell them whut they must do, nnd
mako them do It.

'I havo been called nn anarchist because
I hnvo oppood tho trust nud syndicates
which would manage this country. I nm
glad to have tho opposition of thoso men.
1 am glad that If I am olectua there Is not
a trust or syndtcato that can come to mo
and say 'Wo put you thoro; now pay us
back.

In tho afternoon Mr. Bryan add rossed a
crowded meeting at the fair grounds In
Dover. Ho speak this nfternoon at

Park, N. J., and tonight In Phila
delphia.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. liuckleu & Co.

Chlrnco. and tret n froo sanmlo box of Dr.
IClng's New Life Pills. A trial will convlnco
you of their merits. Thcso pills aro easy In
action nnd aro particularly etl'eetivo in the
curo of Constipation and Sick Ileadacho. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. The' are guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
anil Dowels greatly invigorate the system.
Kegular sizo 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Another rust iny Proposed.
CntCAOO, Sopt. 23. At a union meeting

of Christian ministers nnd lnymon of nil
douomluatlonsyostorday, which wns cnllod
by D. L. Moody, and which completely
flllod tho Central Auditorium, tho sugges-
tion was mado that, In vlow of tho prosont
political and Industrial crisis, It would bo
doslroblo to havo a day of humiliation nnd
prayer throughout the wholo nation. The
suggestion bo mnnlfostly reflected the fool
Ings of all present that a call to tho Chris
tian patriots of the nation was ntonce
proposod and unanimously adopted by a
rising vote. It urges ttUit Thursday, Oot
8, bo obsorvod as a day of fasting uud
prayor.

How Are Your Kidneys?

Ever have your back ache?
Dr. Hobbs

Sparagus Kidney
Fills

B.l.IIf.llljWldn.y. (ft)
gndlb. IU,k Stroog
lteaunr Kidneys

portfr the blood br
fllttriny from it
uric acfd aud all
oilier pui.on ur tn
imporitie.. ctiPure blood moans r
purifrlDBtbeblood

Dr. Hobbs (Pa
Hi jvuca Bo&oa. h. d. firjaremis Kldnev

Pills
cure rttieamatlfim, enralalQ, a o u t,
ltrlubt's UIfceae,mabeten,Uron.r,Eczema, afa0 Aniemla. Pulns la Abdomen, Jlockuche.
liluner euituesB, una uu iiiunmwuiiuu
of tnuKldners, Phr.lclaae and druggists
recommend tltem. 60 Centa a box. Tes-
timonials frotn thousands.
llubt,. llem.iJ Co., ikkAgo sua Saa rrsaelaoo.
For Salo in SHENANDOAH, PA., by
S. P Kirlln, DrusRlst, 6 South Main St. '

P. J.
Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

I r V

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

fflTLG LE

Doadly Oonfliot Botween Mine

Strikers and Armed Guards,

FIVE OF TEE LATTEE KILLED,

They Had Succeeded In Cnuslug Cimlhi-Rrntln- n

nt tbo Cnronudo Mlue, Which
Horned an,000 Worth nf Property.
Tho .State Militia on Duty,

Lf.adville, Colo., Sopt. 23. Driven to
desperation by starvation, Lenilvlllo's
looked out miners, who havo lieen threat-
ening tho peaco for two mouths, attacked
tho Golorudo mlno with dynamite and
guns at 1 o'clock yesterday morulnn.
arousing tho oity nnd throwing Its Inhabi
tants into n pnnio.

i no explosions wore followed bv mnnv
rlllo shots from tho vicinity of the barri-
cade surrounding tho mlno, which were
fired by tho nrinod dofondors of tho mlno.
Tho shooting lasted about ton minutes.

buddonly tho oil tanks nnd boiler house
of tho Coronado wore discovered In Uamos,
and dosplto tho ofTorts of tho flreiuon wore
almost totally dostroyed.

At 6 :J0 a. m. nn attack was mado on tho
Kmmott Thoro wore over a hundred
shots flred, but so far as known only ono
Ufa was lost nud no dnmago to proporty
resulted. Tho nttack was repulsed.

Five dead bodlos lyinn at tho mortmc
and half a dozon wounded, with damage
to proporty to tho amount of S25.OO0, are
tho visible effects of tho lawlessness. It Is
believed that whon all Is known tho list of
dead and lnjurod will considerably d

thoso figure. Tho denth list so far
Is ns follows: Bert Meier, James Benson,
John Mnhouoy, William O'Koefo and
Michael Daugherty. All wore strikers.

The fifth nnmo wns added to tho list at
0 o'clock last ovenlug by tho discovery of
tho body of Michael Daugherty on the
ground nenr tho Emmett mlno, where ho
fell In tho attuck of tho minors upon tho
Emmett while Hushed with their victory
ut tho Coronado. Thcro wero many pooplo
in uppor windows and on houso roofs,
provided with night glnsses, who In the
brilliant moonlight saw tho attack on the
Ernmott and tho mpnlso of tho rioters.
Thoso watchers suy tho first volloy from
tho mlno was delivered at short range,
aud thnt the attacking party foil like grain
before tho slcklo. How many mot tho futo
of Daugherty it may remain for search of
a long abandoned shaft in that vicinity to
tell. It now seems thnt tho rioters draggod
away their dead and woundod.

Tho story of tho defeuso of tho Emmett
mine Is a thrilling one. Easily accessible
ond surrounded only by a board fonco, It
was wonderful that It was not quiokly
overwhelmed. But tho fifteen buckshot
found In Daughorty's body nnd tho story
of tho fearful effect of tho first volley from
tho mine tells how quickly tho rioters lost
stomach for tho bloody buslnoss. Had
this mlno been blown up tho groat pumps
which drain many other mlnos would
hao been destroyed aud tho ensuing dune
ago very heavy.

A largely attended meeting of repre-
sentative citizens wns held yohtorday after-
noon, Their procoodings wero secret, but
It Is understood stringent measures were
decided on. Two companies of state
mllltla from Puoblo nud Cripple Creek
arrived yosterday afternoon, and nro now
on duty. Gonernl Brooks, with several
other companlos, arrived during tho
night

Despite tho presonco of troops and tho
unusual quietness of tho streets thcro Is a
very uneasy feeling prevalent, It bolug as-

serted that there aro 600 Wlnchostor rlflos
lu the hands of tho strlkors, whoso re-

peated throats against tho military uro
recalled with alarm. It Is tho general be-

lief, however, that there will bo no fur-
ther trouble uuloss tho managers begin
Importing minors.

Your Hoy Wont Live a 3tonth.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of at Mill St., South

Oardnor, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
Ills son had Lung trouble, following Typhoid
Malaria, and ho spent throe hundred and
sovonty-fiv- o dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont Hvo
a month." ' IIo tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery aud a fow bottlos restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work n per-
fectly well man. IIo says no owes his pre-
sent good health to the uso of Dr. King's
Now Discovory, and knows it to bo tho best
In the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Froo at A. Wasloy's Drug Storo.

ICxeoutluns at Havana.
Havana, Sept 22. Tomorrow three

mon, dowrlbod ns "kidnapers," will bo
gnrrotod. Tholr names nro Manuel Bod-rlgue-

Manuol Poroz and Victor Santa
Cruz. Francisco Borozo Cunibro, classed
as a "rebel luceudljiry," will bo shot today
at MatanzuBj

The Woathox.
Ifor eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-so-y:

Gonornlly cloudy: fair tomorrow;
cooler tonight! westerly winds.

Relief 111 Six Hours.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

relioved in six hours by tho "Now Groat
South American Kidnoy Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relioviug pain In
tho bladder, kidneys, back and overy part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
it reiiovos retoution ot water anu pain m
passing It almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this is your remedy.
Bold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Coming Invent.
October 2. Entertainment anil festival by

Hope Section, J. T. of H. & T., In Bobbins'
oiiora houso.

Sept. 21. Orant Baud festival and concert
in Bobbing' opera house.

If you have over boon a little child In tho
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
tho danger of tho trouble and appreciate tho
value of instantaneous relief always afforded
by DoWltt's Collo and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it Is a reliable
romody. Wo could not atl'ord to recommend
this as u curo uuloss It wero a curo. C. II.
IJagoubuch.

Death of a Retired Ilrltlsh Justice.
London, Popt. 23. Hon. Goorgo Don-ma-

formerly a Judge of tho high court
of justlco, but who retired from tho bonch
lu Octobor, 1802, Is doad nt tho ag of 78

years. After his rotlroment from the
bench Dunman bocamo a privy councillor
and a member of tho judicial committee
of the privy council.

lthcnmatlsm Cured In a D

action upon tho system Is romarkahlo and
mysterious. It removes at once tho causo
and tho disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits: 75 cents. Sold by
C 14, iiagcnmicn, Druggist, aucnanaoan.

SHAKERS AND DOCTORS TALK

TOGETHER.

In his ablo work entitled "Longevity,"
published a few yenrs ago, Dr. John Oardner,
of England, predicts that a vegetable agent
will yet bo found that shall so retard those
changes that bring about old age as to pro
long human life much beyond its present
limit

Acting, perhaps, upon tho Impul-- c produced
by this thought, many eminent physicians
havo called from time to tlmo upon tho
Shakers of Mt. Irfbannn to Inquire of them
cuuccrultig the secrets of medicinal plants,
in which those sitiecrc, simple-minde- d and

peoplo uro known lie wise and
skillful beyond all other men.

Tho Shakers willingly told what thoy had
learned, and in leturn received from their
visitors much valuablo Information nliout
dlseoso; which' thoy nt once made practical
uso or. Tho most important point was that
If a genuine and certain remody could bo
found for Indigestion and dyspepsia, and tho
nllmeuts growing out of It, a long step would
bo taken in tho right direction. Old age,
said thcso physicians, liegius In a fnlluro of
tho digestion, nnd so do most diseases nt any
nnd all periods of life. The result of these
consultations was tho discovery by the
Shakors of the desired Bpeciflc, mado wholly
from herbs, nnd now known ns the Shaker
Digcstlvo Cordial. Its action Is magical and
worthy of its origin.

here thcro is distress after eating, heart
burn, sick headache, bad Listc in tho mouth,
biliousness, weakness nnd weariness, cold
hands nud feet, avon-io- n to food, nervousness.
or any other symptom of dyspepsia, the
Cordial will prove its curative virtues,
Behind It is tho reputation of a peoplo who
have never defrauded or deceived their
fellow men.

In order to test whether this remedy Is
adapted to your case, at practically no cost,
you may procure a trial bottlo for ten cents
of almost any druggist.

SR.CHASE.S

B!ood4IerveFood

For Weak and n People from
C.iililhocd to Old Aqg.

WHAT IT IS! Tho richest of all rprtorative
roods, t.. ctiB replaced the nnmo stibbtancea
Jo the hlnnd nm) n'Tf b that an nxhaoBtpd tn
these t. ill if ci i'ir fluids i)ydisanp, InttljrpBtfon,
high living, overwork, wjrry, cxci'SHba, abue,ct3.

WHAT IT DOES ! Tlr rankin tho L!oMpure and j 1, nnd thw dicehti'in eTTet t, it cnmHto d U;'i, ii usUe and atrructh. The tienea b
lute m'le Mroip.tho train Won. s active ami
cloar. I ir:-- t mir ioot vitality And ntuMViiK nil
WAPtlTie driwni id VfpaUnediiieitlur6ei,ithns
notour.1 a?ij - n fpinalorefinlatorit In worth itsweight ffi in O wbni lurtsa week. Price G"C ,( rOboicsiCi. PrtijurlatBorbymxil. ltuok true.

. THS DR. CHAQE COMPANY,
U1S Chestnut EU rtiladelfhta.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tld9 granular effervescent nnd tlmu
Innt. An Instnnt curo for sour stnmnchs ami
bendnches, which often accumulate from having
n night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peacli Alley, Shenandoah

DR. LOBE'S BOOK FREE
To all suTcrers of EltUOKS OF YOUTH
i.o-- r vioou tni dimjam-- op niisS
AMI V O.HCN. SIS liasua; c'otll oiund: ro.
curely sealed i.nU c allctfr. Trenimentby man
strictly ontlileutlal, n:l a poslnve. quick curttuarane(l. So matter bow Uns standing, X

wtu poi IvHy euro you. Write or call.

OR fllRR 329 H.15thSt.PhIla.Pa.
SOtcart' cnltnuouipraMct

A genmno wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Flnost whiskeys, becra, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drluka
and ctgnrri.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

s liooomlng populnr. You will like it Wa
maKe a specialty 01 naircuning.

North Sixth St.L604 on Green St.
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

iiliu:m Inl'KAUl lLiitDO year. ami
YeArs llospltul Kxperlriu'o is --Vrinuti).

STniCTUBE, BLOOD POISON,
General Debilitv, lost Visor,
EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER

i EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
Folly of Both Scxes

Permanently cared alter every 0110 else, has rulud.
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ROANS RESTORED.

Send Ave stamps for liok Truth. Tho only
exMisum of QuacKs ninl-- r "worn o Hiiiniilnlii

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a rnnxirs, M. D.q
OQlco: SO West Centre street.

Can ho oousultetl at nil hour.

p P. UURKIS, JI. V.

30 E. Lloyd atreet, Blienatidoi.il,

Oflloo boura : 7 to V a, ni.f X to 8 and 7 Wj 5

p. in.

H. I'OMEROY,J
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. IJURKE,

ATT0 RN -L A W.

Ofllce Egan bulldtnff, corner of Main
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

ITavinff studied under tome ot the beat
masters to London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guiiar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address tn care of St rouse, b
eweler, Shenandoah.

peQQa. Railroad.
seilUVKILL DIVISION.

21, 1S98.

Trains will leave Hictmmlonh niter tbo shovs)
date for Wlmrnn., Ollberton. Krnckvllle, Dark
Water, ft. t'lalr, Pott.vllle. Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstnwli, Phoenlx ille, Norrl.tmvn ami Phil-
adelphia (llronil street tntlon) nt 60S and HiS
a. in. nud I 20 i. in. on week days. For Pott
ville and Intermediate stations 9 10 n. lu.

Ml'NIIAY.
Kor Wlgirnns, (Hlln-rtoii- , Krackrlllo, Dark

Water St. t'lalr, Potts Ille, nt 0 OS, 9 10 n. m. and
8 10 p.m. Per Hamburg, ltcmllng, PotUtown,
Phoenlxvllle, Norrl.touu. Philadelphia at 0 00,
9 (Oh. hi., 3 10 p m.

Trains lenve for Hhenniuloah at
10 40 n. in. and 12 11. 0 01. 7 42 and 10 27 p. m.
Humlay, 11 13 a. m. uud 5 40 p. in.

Pcittsvllle for Hbenandoob at 10 15, 11 M
a. in. nnd 1 40, 7 19 and 10 00 p. in Humlay at
10 40 a. in., 5 13 p. In.

Lt'ave Philadelphia, (Hroad street station), tor
ShrnA idoah at 5 S7 ami K 35 n. in., 4 10 and 711
p. m. week days. Humlnyn It ave at 6 50 a. in.

Leave broad street station, Philadelphia, tor
Hen Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean tlrove, Long
Itranch, ami intermediate stations, 4 05, 6.50, 8.25,
11.39 a. in., 2 as, 3.30, 4.03 p. m. weekilays, 6 00
Saturdays only. Kumla, (stop at luterbikon
for Asbury Park), 4 05, H.25 a .

Leavo llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOllK.

Kjpress, week-day- 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50,
733, 820, 950, 1021 (Dining Carl, II (On. m.
12 00 noon, 12 35 (Limited 1 00' mid 122 p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 20,3 511,
1 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Carl , 6 00. 6 50, K 12, 10 00,
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, I30.SU,
H 20, S 33, 50, 1021, Dining Car, 1IO.I n. m,
12 35,2 30 Dining Cnr, 00 Limited I 22 Dining
Car, 5 20, 5 56, Dining Car, 63.), 050,812,1000
Ii. in., 12 01 night.

Express for lloiton without change, 1101) n.
m., ueek-day- and 6 50 p. m., dally.

rOK WASHINGTON AND THE SOIT1L

For Ilaltlmro and Washington, 3 50, 7 20. 8 81 .
10 20, 1123 n. m., 12 09 (12 31 Limited Din-
ing Cnr), 112, 3 IS, 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 65.) (Dining Cnr),
7 5H (Dining Car) p. m., nnd 12 0) night
week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Cnr), 7M v. m.
(Dlnhi? Car) ami 12 0.) night.

For Sea Olrt, Spring Lake, lleluiar. Ocenn
Grove, Asbury Park nnd Long ltraifcb, 6 50,
8 2.) nnd II 89 n. in., 3 30 nnd 4 00 p. in. week
dn s. Sundays, h 2.) n. ui.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Loave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 9 0, n. m.
and 7 02 p in. daily.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 5 00, 8 50
a. m., 50, 4 on, 4 20, ami 1 00 p. m. Suu-day-

8 oo, iioo and 9 45 n. in. Returning
leave Atlantic City, express, 7 00, 7 J0, HO),
a. in,, 3 00 5 30 and 7 50 p. in., week dnya.
Sundays. 110.500, nnd 805, p.m.

For Capo Mnv, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
nolly lleneh. Uxpriss, 9 00 n. m., 2 30, nnd 4 03
p tn. week ilays. Sulnlnys, a. In.

ForSo.iIi.le City, Oicat, City and Avnlon-Expre- ss

9 10 a. in., nnd 2 30, 4 20 p. m.
wek ilav. Sundays, 8 50 n. lu.

For Somers Point. Express, 5 00, 8 50.
a. m., 1 10, 4 00 and 4 20 p. m. week days.
Sundavs, s 00, 900, a. m.
B. M. Pnnvovr, J. U. Woon,

Oen'l Mnnngcr. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agtt

READING R R SYSTEM

IN EFFECT MAY 17. 1890.

Trains leave Shcimndonh an follows :

For New York via l'hlladclplila, week days,
2 10, 5 2 7 20 n. mM 12 48, 3W) ami 5 55 p. m
Huiulav, 2 10 a. m.

Kor New York via Mntich Chunk, week days.
5 SI, 7 20 a. m 12 IS and 3 00 p. m.

l'or Reading anl IMillatlelpliln, week days,
2 10, 5 23, 7 20 a.m., 12 IS, 3 00 and 5 55 p. m. Sun-
day., 2 10 a. in.

Kor Knttsvllle, week dayB, 2 10; 7 20 n. m., and
12 IS, 3 0 nnd 5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

Kor Tnmnm and Miilmnoy City, v,etk days,
210,5 25, 7 20 a. m.,12 4S, 3 00 and 5 55 p. m,
SunduvH. 2 10 a. m.

Kor Willii.ii. sport, Hunhury and Lewisburg,
week days, 3 25, 11 30 a. in., 150 and 7 25 p.m.
Minun h, j a. m.

t or Mahanoy l'lnne, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, S 23.
7 20, 11 30 n. m., 12 4S, 1 50, 3 00,5 55, 7 25 and 9 65
p. in. Mondays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

Kor Ashland and Sliauiokin, week days, 8 25,
7 20,1130 a. m., 150,7 25 nnd 9 55 p.m. Sun
days, 3 25 a. m.

Kr Haltfinurc, Washington nnd tho West tIb;
It Ai O. It. I! through trains leu- - Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (p. i It. 1 K) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 26 n. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. u. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 2ri a.m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. in. Add!,
tioiml train from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest-
nut htreets station, week d.iyu, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
12 ii 8 40 v m. Sundays, 1 35. 8 23 p. in.

TltAINS FOR SHENANIX)AH.

New York via IMillndelplita, week
da s.4 30, 8 00 a. in., 130, 4 30, 9 00 p. nu aud
nlffht. Holidays, 6 00 p. m.

I.ei.ve New York via Mauch Chunk, week
d a, 30, 0 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 4 15j. in.

Lcniu IMilIadelphla, RendliiK Tenulnal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 05 n. m. and 4 05, 6 30, 11 3C
p.m. Sundays, 1130p.m. ,

Leave Hemline, week days, 135, 7 10, 10 08,
11 55 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a, nv

Leave l'ottsvllle, weekdays, 235, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 1, 8 50, 11 23 A
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 t. m. Sundays, 3 18 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week day, 3 45, 9 2J.
11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 nnd 10 OS p. in. Sundays, 8 45
a. m.

Ienve Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00.
630,937, 1159 a. m., 1 12, 2 19,5 20, 6 26, 7 57 and
10 23 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 400 a. m.

Leave WHHnnieport, week days, 7 12, 1010 a,
m,, 3 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15, tu m,

(Saturday only, 1301, 2 00, 3 00, 3 10, 4 00, 4 30
6 (XI 5 30 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 n. in., 400,
6 30 p. m. 81 00 cicurshm train, 7 00 n. m,

Sunday Express, 7 30. 8 00, 8 30,9 00, 1000 a. m.
1 45 p. in. Aeeoimnodatlon 8 00 n. in., 4 45 p. m,
&1.00 excursion train 7 00 a. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Arkansas i euues.

Weekdays express, Mondays only, 6 45L
7 00, 7 45, S 15, 9 00, 10 15 a. tn., 3 30, 1 30, 0 80, 7 30l
930 p m. Accommodation, 6 20. 7 55, a, m., 4 32
p. m, S1.00 exeumiui train from ftot Mississippi
uvenuoonly 6 00 p. m.

Sundays Express, 3 30, 100, 500, 6 00, 6 30,
7 00,7 30,8 00, 9 30 p.m. Accommodation, 715
a. m., 5 05 p. in. 81 00 excursion train from foot
MUsisbippi avenue only G 10 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains,
I. A. SWEIOAHI), O. O. HANCOCK,

Geu'l Superintendent. Gcn'l Paas. Ar

nillions of Dollars
Go nn In stnoko overy year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST Insurance Agent,
130 Houtb Main

Also Life and Accidental Comiaules.

Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
And a velvety softness of tbo skin Is inva-
riably obtained by thotuwbouao Pozzoni'bComplexion Powder.

To a ma to Hlro.
If you want to ldre a sale and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
pay Shield' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAM ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite leading railroad station.

other w eatnesscthVoa 'any 'cause!

"MysticCuro" for Bheumatlsm aila Neu' lMtlSBt TA '"orpoZralgia radically cures In 1 to a days. Its i;tsxir.mmmmmnjmrl Hulcd lor 11.00:0 boicsf5.ee. Wnh

XSil3lsS!7vKwClwnSP'f9t WXI orders w give iruranteeio
VndtaOKwLH'iiBKfl KnOffs)ll&vAlCTwl.xfl cure or refund the money. Address'jMnVMrnl'ILWrlKil iilfillfflrHnTliilil JsssllJsl PEAL MEOICINEC0..C'-r- e nd,,Q,

For salo by P. P. OiaJMndoah, Pa.


